
"OFFICIAL DIRECTORY
GOVERNOR

JAMES B. M'CltKARY.
up:utenatgo,vernor

EDWARD J. M'PEUMOTT.

STATE TREASURER
THOMAS G. RHEA.

AUDITOR
HENRY BOSWORTH.

SECRETARY OF STATE
C. K. CRECELIUS,

BUPT. PUBLIC INSTRUCTION
BARKSDALE HAMLETT.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
JAMES GARNETT.

COMM'R OF AGRICULTURE
J. W. NEWMAN.

CLERK COURT OF APPEALS
R. L. GREEN.

UNITED STATES SENATORS
W. O. BRADLEY

OLLIB M. JAMES.

REPRESENTATIVE
JOHN W. LANGLEY.

Circuit Court: First Monday
in February, June and Octombcr.
D. W. Gardner, Judge; W. II.
May, Com'th Attorney; A. H.
Adams, Clerk; J. G. Arnett,
Trustee of Jury Fund; W. P. Car-

penter, Master Commissioner.
County Court: On Fourth Mon-

day in each Month.
Quarterly Court: Tuesday and

Wednesday after Fourth Monday

in each Month.
Fiscal Court: Tuesday after

First Monday in April and Octo-

ber.
R. C. Salyer,

Presiding Judge.

Magistrate's Court.
First District Shepherd Cole,

1st Monday in each month at Sal-

yersvilie, on Tuesday following at
Middle Fork.

Second District L. C. Bailey,

1st Saturday in each month.
Third District Sunny Vano-ve- r,

2nd Monday of each month.
Fourth District Ira C. Bailey,

Tuesday after 2nd Monday in
each month.

Fifth District-Wall- ace Cole,
!lrd Monday in each month.

County Officers.
Judge-- R. C. Salyer.
Attorney-- W. R. Prater, i.
Sheriff Robert Reed.
Treasurer B. W. Higgins.
Circuit Clerk A. H. Adams.
County Clerk-- F. C. Lacy.
Supt. Schools Martha B. Ar-

nett. I

Jailor Henry Brown.
Assessor Willie Keeton. I

Coroner Dr. W. C. Connelley.
Surveyor-- C. C. Craft.
Fish and Game Warden Dr. R.

C. Adams.

Snlversvill Police Court-Fi- rst
Monday in each month. James
Prater, Judge.

S. H. Mann, Town Marshal.
Town Trustee E. B. Arnett,

Chairman.
W. J. Patrick. Dr. E. H. At-

kinson, Fred Prater and W. A.
Hazelrigg.

LODGE DIRECTORY.

F. & A. M. Friday night on or
before full moon in each month.

I. O. O. F.' Every Saturday
night

K. O. T. M, Second and fourth
Monday nights of each month.

I. O. R. M. First and third
Thursday nights of each month.

CHURCH BELLS.
Regular Baptist, First Satur-

day and following Sunday of
each month. Jno. F. Caudill,
pastor.
f Missionary Baptist, Sunday
School at 9:30 a. m., preaching
at 11 o'clock at Magoffin Insti-
tute. Prayer meeting on every
Wednesday night. H. L. S.
Toomer, pastor, A. C. Harlow, j

Supt S. S.
M. E. Church, Sunday School

at 9:00 o'clock, preaching on 2nd
'Sunday at 11 oclock and every
Sunday night of each month.
E. H. Atkeson, Supt of S. S.

Union Sunday School every
Sunday morning at 9:15 at the
Court House. Supt

County Board of Education.
Morton Salyer, Division 1,

Burnett Howard, " 2.
W. S. Wheeler, " 3.
Scott Howard, " 4.
B. S. Patrick, " 5.
Bruce Stephens, " 6.
Martha Arnett Smith, Supcr-- 1

intendent, Chairman

Republican Committee.
! N. P. Adams, Chairman.
J M Patrick .Salyersvilie
Franklin Power Lakevillej
Sherman Perry .Middlefork
Ira C Bailey Meadows
S. R. Allen ...... Wirnmnn
Harlan Roark Brownlow !

J H Bailey - Ivy ton
Wm Patrick." Bleomington
WS Adams '"....Falcon

'LC Patrick. .Lykins
J T Wireman Ordway
J A Rudd (resigned) Dale

If you die, get married, leave
the county, get sick or do any-
thing that is of interest to the
public call us up, PHONE 21, or
write us.

Lo'cAfNEWS.

Don't fail to see our advertis- -

ers.

Full line of Ladies hats at W.
P. Carpenters.

Call at this office if you want
to buy a good milch cow

Harve McGuire, of Logville,
was in town Wednesday.

For a first class shoe shine call
on Bruce Litteralat PhoenKc Ho-

tel.

Charley Franklin, of West Li6ji-t- y,

was in town this week on
business.

Jas. Holbrook, representing I

Hagen Ratliff & Co., was here
Wednesday.

R. C. Minix has just installed '

a pool room in connection with
his grocery.

For a full line of hardware and
general merchandise see B. T.
Patrick.

Mr. Harris Arnett, of Hendrix,
has moved to the Calloway How-

ard property.

G bars of Big Deal Soap, or 7
bars of Lenox Soap for 25 cents
cash at W. P. Carpenters.

Come to the convention, hrineO i

and have iyour neighbors em
.:u r tsuuscriue lur uiu i.iuuiuuinuur.

i

v,, Pn v,no m,.,i . n

the Ben W. Whitaker property,
Mr. Whitaker has moved to Ivv--
ton

Full stock of Wall Paper and
Canvas at W. P. Carpenters,

13. Arnett, nas gone to urn-- ,

cmnati, wnere no win purcnase
his spring and summer line of
goods.

Asberry Patrick arrived here
Monday night. He will stay

'

witli trip hrwe until nftprtfip prm." " "
vention.

C. C. Maxey, of West Liberty.
with Ball Warfield Drug Co.,
was calling on our merchants
this week.

Tl.. T ifafom. T f
Salyersvilie, will render their
first program to the public to--

night (Friday).

I have just received my spring
and summer line of Millinery
Goods. Do all kind3 of trimming.
Give mc a call.

Mrs. Thomas M. Green, j

win mane mo Beasou in un
his farm one half mile from Sal
yersvilie on Paintsville road.

I own OCacres of unimproved
land in Knott county, Ky., on
Quick Sand creek which I will

I sell at a reasonable price. Call on
I. N. vViutt, Cyrus, Ky.

i

Notice to Abate a Nuisance. in law, tho law has been

of the Magoffin County nnlly passed and approved, I

of Health. it with monstrous that a
Mnrch 28, 1912. bench of shall then say

To owners, agents or occupiers
of premises situated in Magoffin;
county, Ky.: first amend your constitution

You are and will take four years)
to nbiue and remove ond, secure passage of a new law

within 10 days o (Ue of this no -

tice ceitain nul-- n. ce
of foul gt rbge, old tin ans and
other infec'.ioui matter which is
now occupying some of your
back yards and is n germ produc-

er.
This nuisance baa been

by the board to bo pre-

judicial to the pub'ic health.
Your failure todj this will

you to th.e pena'tiej imposed
by the of the ' common-
wealth of Kentucky.

M. C. Kasii M. D.
Secy, and Health officer.

I

Eggs For j

We have n flock of strictly
t rtnmlurViVil'nrl PVinrlu Talnnrl Pprla

headed by a $5 cock, bred to lay
When egfTS are high. I

shape and color. .Eags 75 cents
per 15. Call on oraddress

Mrs. W. H. Caudill,
Ky. j

decided

judges

hereby notified (which

de-

clared

sub-

ject
Statutes

Uniform

Falcon,

winch have determinedDon't fail to come to the con. j
they

on remedy, shall, if their willApril Gth. 8Ure
l)crslsts for a minimum period ofand don't forget to come in and

subscribe for the Mountaineer, two years, go sta.ght forward
If vmi dnn't hnvn tlio mnnnv ' l,htll it becomes il Hllmg force

bring us any kind of produce.

OUR GUARANTEE.
We guarantee to refund your

money if paper ceases to be
published.

the KDITOU

THEODORE ROOSEVELT.
(Continued from page 2.)

this duty, and their failure is
the chief cause of whatever
dissatisfaction there is with
the working of our judicial sys-

tem. One who seeks to prevent
the irrevocable commission of
such mistakes in the future
justly claim to bj regarded an
aiming to preserve and not to de-

stroy the independence and pow-

er of the judiciary.
Hit Remedy.
, . ...

iiiv remeav is not tne resu t. - --
. , ... ...

nt a imrnrv, srndv ot tiinpnnsnrn- --

tional law hut of actual auu
lnnccnnt imiPfl pvuprinnnn i n tin.
use of government power to ad -

dress social and industrials evils.
'Atrain and acrain earnest work-!''1- 0

fnr ,npm1 inqtiV p hnvp ri'u tn
me that the most serious obstac-- 1

les that they have encountered
during the many yearn that they
hav0 been tryin!? to S!We Ame,.j

can women and children from
detraction in American indus-

try have been the cojits.
That is the judgement of al- -

know, and of dozens of parish
Um ,lf,H "

iery executive and letrislator who,
has been seriously attempting to)
use government as an agency tor
80Clal aml industrial betterment.

l..r lUn PmiKt

of Appeels of New York in the
employers' liability case, where

ii i i...K!ii.. ,i

,clared that the people under our
republican form of government
are less free to correct evils
that oppress them than are the
in!fii,.mnn5nn! p..,

rope. To any man with vision,
lnn.f nn t:tl. Iv.i.l ntul will

f .i,ii f m
condition is intolerable.

Sham Government.
is not government by ino

Inmnlo. hut more, nham .overn-- !

Walter May has purchased ociafsyrnpathies, to anywhobe-splendi- d
short horn male Itevc8 wIth all his heart in

REPUBLICANS,

Hatching.

t.on and debate, a majority
of the people have

and

ard

and be a

this

may

this

upon a remedy for an evil from
which they suffer, and have chos- -

en legislature and executive
pledged to embody that remedy

to the people: You must begin
all over again."

twhicii will taKe twoyears more) :

third, carry mat new law over
the weary course of litigation
(which will take no human being
knows how long); fourth submit
the whole matter over to ve-

ry same judges who have ren-
dered the decision to which you
object. Then, if your patience

you out and you finally
prevail, the1 will of the majority
of the people may have its way.

Mere Mockery.
Svch a system is not popular

government, but a mere mock-- I
cry of popular government, It
is a system framed to maintain
and perpetuate social injustice,
and it can be defended nnlv bv
those who disbelieve in peo- -

. . , i . .
pie, who ao not trust in tnem, i

and . am afrai(1 1 lnust ml(I wl)0l

lm Vn no real mid HviiivRvtnmtriv"
with them as they struegle for
better things. In lieu of it I

propose a practice Iry which the
will of majority of the people,

of life.
I expressly propose provide

that btifficient time be taken to
make sure that the remedy ex-

presses the will, the sober and
judgment, and

not whim of the people; but,
when that has been ascertained,
I am not willing that the will of
the people shall be frustrated.
If this be not a wise remedy, let'
those who criticise it propose aj
wise remedy, and not confine
themselves to railing at govern-- 1

mcnt by a majority of Amer-- 1

icanjpeople as government by
the mob. To nrooose. as an al
tprnnt.ivn rrmpriv. slii'lit mnriifi.

I cations of impeachment proceed- -

intrs is to propose no remedy at
all- -it is to bid us be content with

I chaff when we demand bread.
The decisions of which we,

- " nil.. lnP,l
.. :..,.-..-i .,.

iii,u1 Ltlv tuiianiuuuimi miuvjd -

ions that no person shall l)cde -

Prlvea,01 "le- - "I)(irty nn" ProP-

ey wiiiiuui uur tu iavv

terms, "life, liberty and
property," have been used in the
constitutions of tho English- -

speaking peoples since Magna
Charta. within tho last
sixty yf are they were treated as
having specific meanings: "prop -

erty" meant tangible property;
"liberty" meant freedom from
personal restraint, or in other
words, from imprisonment its
largest definition. About 1870

our courts began to attac h to
these terms new meanings,

What i. Property?

Now "property" has come to
mean every right of value which

riUIlt tO maKO contracts. As a!
result, the State limits the
hours for which women may la- -

hor. it is told bv the courts that
this law deprives them of their
"liberty;" and when it restrict
the manufacture of tobacco in a
tenement, it is told that the law
deprives the landlord of his

property. " Now I do not be-- 1

lieve that any people, and espec- -

ially our free American people,
will long consent that the term
"liberty" shall bo defined for
them by a bench of judges. E- -i

cry people has defined that term
'nr itself the course of histor
ic develownent Of course it is

H0, "RPHU". rrtjKmrt.
T-- wrick, Vfci frnUtnt

THE SALYERSVILLE

Salyersvilie,
CAPITAL, --. $.20,000.00

SURPLUS. 9V000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS, U00.00
AVERAGE DEPOSITS. 100.0.00.00

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

JEFF PRATER, A. T. PATRICK.
GEO. CARPENTER, D. W. GARDNER,

W. L. MAY, H. II. HACKWORTH,

F. PRATER.

State-Norma- l. A Training School for Teachers.

COURSES: Preparatory, State Certificate, Life Diploma, County
Certificate, Review, Special.

TUITION FREE TO APPOINTEES.
Expenses Very Low. Ask About it. Artistic Cataopo Free.

Address J. G. CRABBE, President, Richmond, Ky,

FURS
AND HIDES

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
FOR RAW FURS AND HIDES

Wool on Commlitlon. Wrllo lor price-

lilt mentioning

EitabUahed 1837
JOHN WHITE & CO. LOUISVILLE.

.

, i.t ...r.t.t- - .1...:- - .l..fi.,iti
uruuKJii wuiiiii men utiiiimui.,
and if the courts aro to cease to

treat them as words having a
limited, specific meaning, then
our whole government is brought
under the practically irresponsi-
ble supervision of judges. As
against that kind of a govern-

ment, I insist that tho people

have the right, and can be trust-
ed, to govern themselves. This
our opponents deny; and the is-

sue is sharply drawn between us.
Moderation and Common Seme.

If my critics would only show

the same Eobcr judgment of
which they declare the people at
large to be incapable, they would

realize that my proposal is one of
moderation and common sense.
I wish to quote the remarks of
William Draper Lewis, Dean of
the Law School of the University
of Pennsylvania:

"To u lawyer tho most inter
esting suggestion Col. Roosevelt

has made is to allow the people
tri rn.nnnct. Ipirislltinn which a
court decision has declared is con - j

trarv to some clause in the exist -

ling State Constitution. Any one
who has been asked to draft spe--

cific amendments to State Con- -
uHtMt!m, will ,i..sinn tn eon- -
i ...:i.n..i. ,,u:,i.uuhiu, winiuuDuiuu,wjtwtui.- -

tion. tho suggestion made by

Colonel Roosevelt. To take a
concrete instance: The New
York Court of Appeals declared
the workman's compensation act,
passed by the New York Legis- - '

'lature, unconstitutional, as dc- -

ipriving in its operation the em

pioyer of his property without.
due process of Uw. A number
of amendments to the New York
Constitution, designed to validate
a compensation act having been
drafted and it is not unlikely that
one of them will be adopted.
Personally, one or more of these
amendments having been shown
to me, I cannot but feel that
Constitutional amendments, de
signed to meet particular cases,

suits not anticipated or
by the people.

Avoids Danger.

"Colonel Roosevelt's sugges- -

t.on avoids this difficulty and
danger. If a persistent majority
of the people of New York State
want a workmen's compensation
act they should have it. Hut, In

order to obtain it iney snoum not
bo driven to pass an amendment
to their StateConstitution, which
may have effects which they do

not anticipate or desire. Let
them pass on the ast, as passed
by the Legislature, after a full

knowledge mat tneir mgnest
court has unanimously expressed

the danger of being so wcrd-o- fcould and .her-- 1 runWhat U the result of this system a P enjoy,
judicial nullification? It was ty" has been made to include tho ed as to produce

desired
re--

tho

.such a

It

a

the

holds

tho

to

the

the

i.,i0t

prutess

Until

in

when

in

J.

If you are for Roosevelt don't j mcnt in which tho will of the plain enough to see that, in a its opinion that tho act Is contra-fa- il

to come to the county Conven-- i people is constantly defeated. large way. the political history of ry to the Constitution which the

tion on April 6th. Some of our It is out of this experience that man may be grouped about these peoplo at a prior election havo

federal office holders have said my remeby has come; and let it three terms, "life, liberty and declared to be their fundamental

that they would carry Magoffin he tried in this field, When as property." There is no act of law.

county, it is. reported, the result, of years of cduca--1 government whlQh cannQt bq, (Continued on pajje J.J

t. L JTEftKW, CnMtf.

W. R. MAT, JUtL tMMtr,

NATIONAL BANK,

Kentucky.

' W MTtMi ao.

Our Honor Roll.
W. J. Patrick G lira 40 min.
Salyersvilie Bank. .. .2hr. 20 min.
New South Oil &Gas combine 2hrs
Dr. J. S. Cisco 30 min.
Chick Patrick 25 min.
Dr. E. 11. Atkinson 20 min.
M. F. Patrick 20 min.
John Gardner 20 min.
W. R. Prater 20 min.
II. II. Ramey 20 min.
J. S. Watson 0 min.
Dr. W. C. Connelley.... 20 min.
Our foreign advertisers pay at
the same rate.

i Each subscriber 1 min.
In order that our subscribers may
fully apprecieate, put)
lie spirited people who make it
possible for the Mountaineer to
exist, wo made tho above calcula-
tion. Our labor alone, costs $3
per day, or 300 cents for GOO mi-
nute of work. This fs one-ha- lf cent
per minute. In order to pay thia
item by subscriptions wo must
have 1200 Subscribers. This
does not include fuel, rent, or
any other of tho many expenses
that wo must meet,

U the Salyersvilie business and
Professional people support the
mountaineer, wo can tuauy iiiuku
a better baper than wo now have.
If they withdraw their adver-
tisement we will be compelled to
cut down our force of men, there-
by giving you an inferior paper.

Now if you have any dealings
in Salyersvilie, deal with tho

.. , ... , i i i

IT'" l ."' w"" "

iwoorasK inopcop.o wiuiwnoni
vou deal to advertise, llieso

will have many
excuses but they either do not
have what tho other fellow has
who advertises, or they are too
"Unity to put any money in ad
vertisintr.

tho advertising rates of other
Mountain papers are twice as
much as ours. So you see that
we aro not over charging.

If you will help those who
help ypur paper, then our mer-

chants will not say, "It does not
pay to advertise."

Almost every person in Ma-

goffin county has relatives in dis-

tant States who would become

readers of tho Mountaineer if
they know that a paper was pub-

lished in their homo county. To

reach these persons we make
this offer to our Magoffin county
readers; For ten cents we will

send the MOUNTAINEER to

any address for ono motvth. In
sending in trial subscriptions usa

this blank:

Name.

Address
10 cents must be enclosed with

this blank.

We do all kinds of Job Work
reasonable and qn short notice..


